
There are Is lamic State (IS)-in�uenced sleeper cells in var i ous parts of the coun try
that pose a threat to the pub lic, the mil i tary said yes ter day.
Philip pine Army chief Lt. Gen. Rolando Joselito Bautista said these sleeper cells
could or ches trate lone wolf ter ror ist ac tiv i ties.
“If they are ac ti vated, they can cre ate ter ror ist ac tiv i ties all at the same time,”
Bautista warned, adding that each cell may be com posed of one or two ter ror ists.
Bautista re it er ated the IS-Maute group that wreaked havoc in Marawi has been to -
tally re duced, not only in terms of lead er ship but also ar ma ment and for eign sup -
port, with its hard core �ght ers neu tral ized in the bat tle dur ing last year’s �ve-
month siege.
But frag ments are re port edly re cruit ing mem bers, Bautista said, while the Abu
Sayyaf group, Bangsamoro Is lamic Free dom Fight ers and Khi lafa Is lamiyah Min -
danao con tinue to op er ate.
Even if such groups band to gether to launch an other Marawi-like siege, Bautista
be lieves that it would take them three to �ve years to do it.
So the mil i tary is en sur ing that the gov ern ment is able to pro vide for the ba sic
needs of a� ected res i dents of Marawi, he said.
Bautista said al though Abu Dar is con sid ered as Is nilon Hapi lon’s suc ces sor as the
emir of IS in South east Asia, it would be di�  cult for him or any other re place ment
to earn the trust and re spect of ex trem ists.
Hapi lon, Bautista said, now has a negative im age be cause of how he al legedly
aban doned his men and com mit ted loot ing dur ing the siege in Marawi.
But re act ing to Bautista’s pro nounce ment, a source from the in tel li gence com mu -
nity, who re quested anonymity, said he thinks that Bautista’s state ment is purely
spec u la tive and not based on ac tual or fac tual in for ma tion.
“When you say sleeper cell, they were re cruited a long time ago, pro jected to a
spe ci�c area, lay low for some time and maybe just gath er ing in for ma tion and
then ac ti vated for a spe ci�c mis sion or task,” the source explained.
The source noted that even if the ISin spired ter ror ists re turn to their ar eas to re -
coup and con sol i date, it will be di�  cult for them to launch in di vid ual and si mul ta -
ne ous at tacks in di� er ent parts of the coun try due to � nan cial, lo gis ti cal, se cu rity
and cul tural rea sons.
“Much more (for so-called) lone (wolves). Lone wolves are en tirely di� er ent from
sleeper cells. Lone wolves, for all in tents and pur poses, have no connection with IS
be cause their at tacks at the time of ex e cu tion have no sup port or were not planned
by the (IS) or any of its lead ers,” the source stressed.
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